
OBION.r NEWS NOTES.Baseball.

With four of their regulars out of the Mrs. E. A. Dunn and'baby and Miss
me uraziuan uovernment uas inDunn, of Gibbs, came down Mondaygame, Union City was defeated by Hum Brightenstructed its Minister at Berlin to askboldt in the first game of the series here

for explanations and the punishmentMonday bv the score of 7 to 6. The up
millions
cf shoes

of those guilty of the alleged attack bylY 'I YA game was a well played contest. Union
I --J C L

City making errors in the pinches
German soldiers on Bernardino Campos,
former President of the State of Sao daily

afternoon to be the guests of Mrs. Dunn's
father, R. C. Holloway.

Mrs. Allen Pyles returned last Satur-

day from a visit to Trenton.'
Miss Aileen Smith, of Council, Ark.,

is the guest of John Pryor and family.
Mrs. W. T. Baker returned Sunday

from a visit to her daughter near Rives.
Ben Beard, of Rutherford, was the

Score R.U.E.
Paulo, and bis wife, who are reportedHumboldt -- 112 110 01 07 12
to have been beaten and forced acrossUnion City..l 4 0 0 10 0 0 06 10 5
the Swiss frontier.Nicks and Peck; Sloane and Alvey

Umpires Adams and Head. n nf1IB The British War Council has decided

guest of his brother, Richard Beard, andUnion City defeated Humboldt in the to exclude correspondents from the
family last week.

Misses Bess and Jess Clark, of Clin
second game of the series here Tuesday
by the score of 4 to 2, the locals scoring
three of their runs in the first inning.
Ferguson except in the first inning
had perfect support throughout the

ton, Ky., are the guests of Geo. Moore
and family.

forces in the field, and it is announced
that the French War Department in-

tends to take the same action, and that
probably war correspondents in Belgium
will be ordered but of that State.

Expressions of encouragement over
the more complete understanding be

S. S. Tierce and family, H, Kellum
and family and F. H. Lippard and
family spent several days last week on

game. Inree good men were added to
the local team. -

You who are" particular,
come here for your shirts.
We can give you just the
style you want just the
pattern and fit you per

the lake. They report a fine time.Score R. H. E. tween Washington and influential bank

E.P.GRISSOM
THE OLD
RELIABLE

GROCER
Humboldt.,0 0 0010 1 00 2 10 5 Miss Curlie Smith returned Sunday ing interests regarding the need for refectly lrom our stock of Union City. 30100000 04 6 1

i din a visa iu relatives in I'aris.Ti '- -- medial measures indicate further progFerguson, Nicks and Peck; Warmath
ress toward normal conditions in domes

and Alvey. Umpires Head and
tic financial circles.

Miss Effie Reed and cousin, Miss
Clella Reed, of Nashville, are visiting
relatives in Dyersburg this week.

Mesdame Alex Forester and Ben

Adams. s

most satisfactory shirts you
can buy FIT, COLOR,
WEAR GUARANTEED

'.'A new shirt for one that
The line up for the third game was Suit has been filed to collect $57,600

in back postage from the beet sugar inas follows: Humboldt Elliott, Pigue, Beckham, of Union City, were guests offails," Emery. dustry for the alleged illegal use of Sen- -
Butler, Jones, Ball, Hurt, Quellmalz, --TWO GOOD LINES- -Mrs. G. B. Morris and family last week. tor Lodge's frank in the campaign for

Mrs. Bob Speight and daughter, ofThe Toggery Peck, Hendee; Union City Mesplay,
Hawes, McConnell, Morrison, Johnson, beet sugar during the discussion of the

LaCenter, Ky., were guests of Houston Uudorwood Tariff Bill."
Miles, Shaw, Alvey, Sloane. Starnes and family this week.

Golden Gale

Teas and Coffees

Chase' & Sanborn's

Teas and Coffees
The German Emperor, the CrownScore R.H.E Mrs. J. H. Speight and little grand

Prince, and two other imperial Princes
son, Harris Dawson McLoIIough, of

Humboldt ..4030001 0 08 12 3
Union City.2 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0--5 8 4

Summary: Two base hits, Mesplay
are now at the great fortress of MainzBasket Picnic. Dyersburg, were guests of Houston THE VERY BEST THE WORLD AFFORDS

In honor of Rev. J. E. Stuart and Starnes and family the first of the week.
The Emperor's departure from Berlin
for the front has evoked enthusiasm in(2), Morrison, Shaw, Alvey, Quellmalz,

family, there will be a basket picnic on Jess Ragsdale is vifiting L. Z. Hurt
the German eapital.Ball. Base on balls, off Hendee, 2;

off Sloane, 1. Struck out, by HenThursday, Aug. 27, 1914, in Wright and family at Okolona, Miss. ' FRESH MEAT MARKET THE BEST
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Sbipp and son, of More than a thousand Southern mer-

chants are expected to attend the meet
rhcbus' woods lot (old Turner place),
1 miles south of Union City. Every

dee, 3; by Sloane, 3. Hit by pitcher
Jones, Mesplay. Umpires Head and Rives, motored down Tuesday and spent

ing of the Cotton States' Merchantsbody welcome who will come and take the day with Mr. and Mrs. II. Z. Rags- -Adams. Association in Memphis, where plansdale near town. .
. Well Curbing. for marketing this year's cotton crop

part. VV. C. Farris.
Walter McCord.
Ed McAlister.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Brown motored
will be discussed. ,

'I have for sale complete stock of in their new car to Mason Hall Sun
glazed tile made especially for well

Congress passed the Emergency Shipday.curbing. R. M. Whipple,
ping Bill, authorizing the President toMrs. Tom Speight returned to her

Meat, Flour, Sugar, Coffee
Everything!

Mishandled in an up-to-da- te, sanitary manner.
No order too large. No order too small.

E. P. GRLSvSOM
Phones 204-23- 0 Washington Ave.

admit foreign-buil- t ships to Americanhome in Dyersburg Sunday after a
13-t- f Union City, Tenn.

Attention, Company E.

' Get More Eggs.
You can't unless your chickens are

healthy. Use A. B. Thomas' Poultry
Remedy. It cures Cholera. It makes

registry, so that commercial fleets mayweek's visit to her father, Mr. Manly
sail, the sees under protection of theYou are ordered to meet in Union Hailey, and other relatives here.

bigger chickens, more eggs and insures
a good supply of eggs at all seasons of Mrs. S. E. Odom and son, Paul, of American flag.City, Tenn., at the courthouse, on Sat

Fifteen submarine cables between theKenton, are the guests of Mrs. Odom'surday, the 29th day of August, 1914,the year.
Sold and guaranteed by Frank C United States and Europe are still verysister, Mrs. G. W. Reed.at 1 o'clock p. ni. It is very importantWehman. advt Rev. J. C. Cason left Sunday nightthat every member be in attendance. badly crowded. The censorship and the

abolition of code has had much to do
with this. The companies hope to get

for Fulton, where he will assist hisModern Methods.
brother in a revival meeting at someThe press agent is a great help to

We must get ready for the State reunion
at this place. Boys, take some pride
and interest in this matter. We don't
want to be behind other companies at

clear shortly.point close to Fulton.
A conference of Kentuckians andHenry Flowers and daughter, Sarah P1

war." , -

"How so?"
"It used to be considered disgraceful

Eleanor, of Kenton, visited Mrs. Flow- - others from the Ohio River Valley was

ers' sister, Mrs. U. W. Keed, several H. M.to be chased, but now you give out that
held in Washington with a view to for

mulatmg plans looking to an early pas

the reunion. By order
Hugh McDonald,

Captain Commanding Co. E.

Benefit of the Ball Club.

days this week.
A. K. Wells and wife returned ThurS' sage of the Rivers and Harbors Bill by

Congress.day from Battle Creek, Mich. 0CjFSififellF!President Wilson held a conferenceAmateur vaudeville and pictures on E. C. Corley and E. J. Green made a
Wednesday night, Aug. 26, at the Rey business trip to Union City Friday. with Senator Simmons and Representa-

tive Underwood on the problem of rais

you are merely luring the enemy into a

trap."
If you want a farm of any size, ten

acres up, come to see us. It costs you
nothing to look ot thes farms.

Davis & Russell,
Real Estato Agents.

Utter Disbelief.

"Oh, dear me. I told my little girl

nolds Theatre. Such noted rag singers Miss Gertrude Nichols, of Elbridge, The Ice Cream Specialist
Telephone 100

as J. P. Morris, John Semones, Irvin ing money to offset the falling off inis the guest of Miss Elsie Woodfin, near
Griffin. The quartette and band will Gibbs. ncustoms revenue due to the European

war. .

III!

QiZIiMr. and Mrs. Gilbert Nichols returnedbe on the piogram. Nixon and Gooch
will play on the piano. A great big The British official press bureau anFriday morning from Chicago, where

Mr. Nichols purchased a fall and wintershow for the price of 10 and 20 cents nounces that any action which Japan
may take against Germany will not ex- -is offered at the Reynolds Theatre next stock for the Obion Mercantile Co.

Elder T. M. Carney returned Friday tend beyond the China seas, except forWednesday night. Everybody come
out, get your money's worth and help from Essary Springs, Tenn., where be the protection of Japanese shipping,

there wasn't any Santa Claus."
"Well?"
"And now she won't believe

Satan." "

Even Drier. ,

"Pretty dry around here."
"Yes, but think of the navy.",

A Fine Horse

boost the ball club. conducted a successful ten days' meet- - Superintendent Hamlett, of the Ken Cheaping. Sunday Bro. Carney commenced tucky schools, threatens suit becauseSkull Fractured.
a ten days' meeting at Bethel and it is he alleges the text books recently con

A young man, son of Mr. Arthur reported that he is meeting with sue- - traded for have not been delivered on
time.cess.Caldwell, of Number Twelve near Pro-temu- s,

was kicked by a horse last Sat CoalMrs. Tom Dyer and son returned last Pope Pius has been ordered to bedWill always bring a fancy price, but ha
must be healthy to be fancy. He must urday. The boy was found unconscious gftturday from a visit to relatives at I for a complete rest by bis physician. miin me pasture wnere ne naa gone to wewkrn He is suffering from gouty catarrh and

Clyde Nichols, who holdl a position the intense beat.drive up the horses. The horse kicked
him on the right side of the head, and with the Richmond Cotton Oil Co. at

'rXOM
Xjiiii'

'
IMembers of the Kentucky delegation

Is not necessarily
the lowest In priceit is stated that bis skull was fractured Corinth, Miss., is spending tho week IjrooTMDinTrtf.

in Congress are working bard to obtain
relief for the tobacco growers of thishere with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.in two or three places. Dr. Watson

was called and his patient is reported J. Nichols. Bute.
this week as doing well.

Taylor Rawdon returned Saturday No compromise" was the slogan

digest what he eats. B. A. Thomas'
Stock Remedy is guaranteed to keep
him healthy try it once. You will al-

ways use it. Guaranteed by Frank C.
Web man. ; . advt

Hardly Seema Possible.
While now the heat upon the street

Proceeds to get our goats,
In 60 days we'll go our ways

Attired jo overcoats.

Quite the Contrary.
When you soe a follow drinking lots

of water in the morning, that doesn't
mean he's on the water wagon.

If your child is pale and sickly, nicks from Dawson Springs. with which Col. Roosevelt opened the
at the nose, starts in the sleep and grinds political campaign in Massachusetts.

BETHEL..the teeth while sleeping, it is a sure sign

since the value is largely determined by the
quality you receive, and if it is

FREE FROM DIRT
of all kinds. We guarantee our coal to be of the best
quality, and at the end of winter will prove the cheap-
est, because it will go the farthest

me paymaster ana two guards of aof worms. A remedy for these para Mrs. Mat Dickey and children, of
sites will be found in WHITE'S CREAM mine at uion Alum, w. Va,, were

Elbridge, are visiting relatives here thisVERMIFUGE. It not only clears out murdered and robbed of $15,000.week.the worms, but it restores! health and Southern steel mills have orders bookedMrs. Albert Brown is visiting her pacheerfulness. Price 25c per bottle. Sold
by Oliver's Red Cross Drug Store, adv rents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Keraey, at Fre that will keep them running oti full time

all during September.mont this w,eek.
The new cases of bubonic plague wereMrs. True, of Crystal, is visiting her

reported in New Orleans, making seven-

teen in all so far.
son, Mat, here mis wees, JVffELWiN COAL. CO.

Telephone No. 11.Miss Etta Taylor, of Troy, is visiting
Buy Your Winter Supply of Coalrelatives and friends here.

Now.Mrs. Bob Bush and children, of Dy

ersburg, returned home Wednesday. When the nations of the earth are at
Mrs. Mat True is on the sick list. peace with each other and there are no

wars to threaten the consumption ofMiss Wilson, of Obion, is the guest

Our Butter, Cheese

and Eggs

are the kind that makes

friends for this grocery. But-

ter of the real creamery kind,
cheese that is full cream and

eggs that are really strictly
fresh. Give this department
a trial. You will like it we

know. Particular people do.

L
of Mr. Will Dyer and family.

the coal output, it is regarded as econ-

omy for everybody to purchase during
the summer season their winter supply
of coal, and now it is much more im

Mrs. Edgar Cravens, of near Troy, Better place your order and have yourvisited friends and attended the meet
portant that this be done, as there is aning Jiere several days this week,

Mr. and Mrs. Em Brown entertained increased demand for American coal in
this country and abroad.

a large number 01 relatives at ainner There will probably be increased de
Sunday. mand for American coal in South Amer-

ica, as well as for the belligerant counThe meeting closed here Saturday with
tries, for Great Britain has been shipten additions to the church.

Tho meeting began at Protemus Sun liping annually more than e.UW.WU
tons, while this country has been ship-
ping only 250,000 tons, and now since
England's shipment must cease, the

day. Trixie.The Farmers Supply Co.
Senath, Mo.

delivered this month as prices advance
September 1st, and again October 1st.

PHONE US AT 150

UNION CITY ICE & COAL CO.

coal mines of America will be lookedMr. T. M. Karnea. Yorkville, Tenn.INCORPORATED
to for the supply.Dear Sir: Replying to your ravor

If at any time there has been goodof the 4th inst., beg to say mat j.
Black Medicine Co., i thoroughly reSuccessors to W. S. Jackson & Son. reason for buying winter supply of coal
liable and their Dr. Black's Eye Water during the summer, there is now good
the-tno-st nearly a specific tor sore tyen
of an remedv I ever handled. I sold

reason for it.
Binvp fTO Tn n v nnv it nnr

nearly two.gross last.season and did not IT 0Fp Ag WE CANK0T holdhave to refund single bottle. mil? spuvpt. totopq nprvnrrnv
Delivery Wagons . Union City, Tenn.. Telephone 24

Next Door to Court House. Caneer Drug store. I vuiiu t uui
Sent by mail on receipt of price, 25c, 1AAU.
Address: J. R. Black Medicine Com-- Union Citt Ick & Coal Co.

pany, Manufacturers, Kennett, Mo. J Phone 150. $1 Pays for The Commercial I Year


